
        SMALL GOODS 
All sausages are made to a smooth consistency. We are able to make yours to a chunky 
consistency by request.  All Small Goods items are taken out of your mince allocation. You can also choose to bone 
out all of the meat for small goods. Sausages are bagged in packs of 6 unless otherwise specified.
Please tick all preferences that apply and specify weight. 

Plain Sausages ($5.00/kg incl GST. Min batch 7kg)

 Yes      Specify kg’s required  ________________________   

Precooked Sausages ($5.50/kg incl GST. Min batch 7kg)

 Yes      Specify kg’s required  ________________________  

Plain Gluten Free Sausages ($6.50/kg incl GST. Min batch 7kg)

 Yes      Specify kg’s required  ________________________ 

Mint Sausages ($6.50/kg incl GST or $7.00/kg incl GST for GF. Min batch 7kg)

 Plain    GF  Specify kg’s required  ________________________ 
Honey, Mint & Rosemary Sausages ($6.50/kg incl GST or $7.00/kg incl GST for GF. Min batch 6kg)

 Plain    GF  Specify kg’s required  ________________________ 
Cheese Sausages ($7.50/kg incl GST. Min batch 7kg)

 Yes      Specify kg’s required  ________________________ 
Texan Chilli Sausages ($6.50/kg incl GST. Min batch 6kg)

 Plain    GF  Specify kg’s required  ________________________ 
Old English Sausages ($6.50/kg incl GST. Min batch 6kg)

 Plain    GF  Specify kg’s required  ________________________ 

Sausage Meat ($2.75/kg incl GST or $3.25/kg incl GST for GF) 

 Plain    GF      Specify kg’s required  ________________________ 

Saveloys ($5.50/kg incl GST. Min batch 7kg)    

 Plain   Specify kg’s required  ________________   Number per bag (Min of 6)  __________

Luncheon ($5.00/kg incl GST or $5.50/kg incl GST sliced and vacuum packed. One roll weighs approx. 3kg)

 Roll       Vacuum Packed     Specify number of rolls  ________________

Patties ($5.00/kg incl or $5.50/kg incl GST for GF)      

 Plain    GF      Specify number of boxes (Approx 4kg per box)  ________________  

 Salami ($10.00 incl GST per stick or $15.00 incl GST per stick sliced and vacuum packed)

 Stick       Vacuum Packed     Specify number of rolls  ________________
Biersticks ($11.50/kg incl GST. Min batch 4kg)

 Yes      Specify kg’s required  ________________________  

Kranskys ($8.00/kg incl GST for Plain - min batch 4kg. $9.00/kg incl GST for Cheese - min batch 4kg)

 Plain    Cheese      Specify kg’s required  ________________   
       

SHEEP CUTTING LIST

        MEAT CUTS
Chops
Please tick your packaging preference & let us know how many chops you would like in each pack 

 Free Flow   Vacuum Packed Number per pack (Min of 2) ___________________

Please tick all preferences that apply below.  

Neck 

 Chops (Plain)   Mince  
 Shoulder 

 Chops (Plain)   Chops (Marinated)††   Bone in Roast    Boned & Rolled Roast*

*Additional $2.00 per Roast incl GST            Butterflied*

 Rib Loin 

 Chops (Plain)  Chops (Marinated)††  Rack  

*Additional $4.50/kg incl GST   

 Mid Loin 

 Chops (Plain)   Chops (Marinated)††   Rolled Roast* 
 Flap 

 Spare Ribs (Plain)   Spare Ribs (Marinated)††  Bone in Flap   Mince
 Leg 

 Chops (Plain)   Chops (Marinated)††   Leg Steaks***            Butterflied***

 Roast (whole)    Roast (half leg)  Mutton Ham****

***Additional $2.00 per leg incl GST ****Additional $11.50 per leg incl GST  x
Shanks 

 Attached to Roast   Packaged Separately  Boned out for Mince
†Stuffing / seasoning (please select one of the following) 

 Old English Stuffing Seasoning ($7.00 incl GST per sheep)

 Plain GF Stuffing Seasoning ($8.50 incl GST per sheep) 

 GF (Citrus, Fig, Apricot & Macadamia) Stuffing Seasoning ($10.50 incl GST per sheep)

††Marinade (please select one of the following) 

 Chinese Honey Marinade ($5.00/kg incl GST)             Honey Garlic Marinade ($5.00/kg incl GST)

 Barbeque Plum Marinade ($5.00/kg incl GST)            Oriental Mint Marinade ($5.00/kg incl GST)

High Steaks Homekill, 279 Rickit Road, Te Awamutu
(07) 871 5320 | meat@highsteakshomekill.co.nz | highsteakshomekill.co.nz

Customer Name ______________________________________   Phone #____________________________
How  many are you feeding? __________________________________________________________________
Please note: $5-$10 per cut of chops - ie $5 for shoulder and $5 for loin to a maximum of $10 per sheep. (Most 
roasts are Vacuum Packed as a part of the processing fee, rolled options are only available for lamb and hogget)

In general, processing is 7 days from collection until ready to be picked up. You can email your cutting list to meat@highsteakshomekill.co.nz.   You can also order online directly through our website at highsteakshomekill.co.nz/pig-order-form. We will be in touch once your meat is 
processed and ready for pick up.  Please collect your meat within 7 days of being advised that it is ready for pick up. Late collection will incur storage fees. Thank you.


